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allyson lindstrom(5-29-1992)
 
i have been in 8 foster homes. i currently with my addopted family. i will be 16
next thursday. i am happy and i love to write poems, stories, and songs. i love to
sing! i hope to be a kindergarden teacher when i graduate in 2 years! right now i
am a cheerleader, in my upcoming junior year....i love everyone...you very
seldom will find me being mean to someone....most people love me
back...someday i hope to make a difference...for now im taking it one day at a
time.
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Dreams
 
i love it when you hold me tight
i love it when you kiss my lips
i want it to last all night
oh how you touch me with your fingertips
 
the tingles i get from head to toe
make me feel like im flying high
i wish you didnt have to go
oh i think thats my hundredth sigh
 
do you see what you do to me
you make me feel so hott
with you i am alive and free
oh my, thats my weakness spot
 
i roll over, get out of bed
i look out at the dark stormy night
a dream, its all in my dreamy head
i go back to sleep till morning light
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Little Crush
 
he walks my way
my heart skips a beat
what should i say
theres a little tingle at my feet
 
3 words at the tip of my tongue
ive wanted to say so bad
there the same words that i have sung
in the many fantasies ive had
 
cant look away from his eyes
is that a smile that i see
here he is  to my surprise
he wants to talk to me
 
hi slips from his precious lips
im frozen cant say a single word
i love you, oops it just kind of slipped
he kisses me so ive heard
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Tears
 
the tears fall upon my face
i try to think of a happier place
but no matter how hard i try
all i ever do is cry, cry, cry
 
sometimes your face comes into view
and i wander if you think of me too
one simple kiss from you could set me free
from all of my pain and my misery
 
i wander how long we will last
all of this happened so fast
i believe in the both of us
and i believe in love and trust
 
so if your with me till the end
then say so as a true boyfriend
say youll be by my side
even if its a bumpy ride
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Why Waste My Tears
 
why waste my tears on you
you dont care what i do
your always saying that you care
lies, you lie to me and its not fair
 
why waste my tears on you
you loved her, only her, and i knew
you always say im the only one
your wrong, she has more fun
 
why waste my tears on you
your not the only one, i have feelings to
you always say youll be there, its okay
but you leave for her every other day
 
why waste my tears on you
my heart always breaks in two
you always say my heart will never bleed
im leaving now, you are no longer what i need
 
why waste my tears on you?
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